
     

Oxygenates Analysers EN 13132
ASTM D4815

Robust 
Highest uptime: > 99%
Small footprint  

APPLICATION NOTE 204WA0712E



G.A.S offers custom configured GC analysers for complex separations, data processing and reporting. We 
have over 35 years of experience in designing and building turnkey analysers for many application fields. 
Our analysers are designed to meet many accepted standard methods (like GPA, ASTM, UOP, ISO, etc.) in 
the Oil and Gas industry. The efficient configurations are based on proven GC technology, resulting in 
robust instruments with an optimal return on investment. 

Automobile emission is reduced nowadays by replacing the usual anti-knock components with oxygenated 
additives like ethers and alcohols. The type and concentration of these various oxygenates are specified 
and regulated to ensure acceptable commercial gasoline quality. The analysis of these compounds is 
described in standardised methods ASTM D4815 and EN 13132.

Chromatogram ASTM D4815

Diagram ASTM D4815 analyser

     

G.A.S diaphragm valve             

ASTM D4815
ASTM method D4815 describes the use of  2 separation columns, a 10-
port column switching valve, liquid injection using SSL, and FID detection.  
The first separation column (a highly polar micro-packed TCEP column) 
retains the oxygenates and the heavy hydrocarbons, while the light 
hydrocarbons are directed to a vent. The oxygen containing components 
are subsequently injected onto a non-polar wide-bore column by switching 
the valve, and separated according to their boiling point order. After eluting 
TAME (tert-amyl methyl ether), the valve is switched back and the heavy 
hydrocarbon fraction is backflushed to the detector. Siltek®/Sulfinert® 
treated tubing is used to prevent adsorption of oxygenates in the sample 
pathway. The 10-port diaphragm valve is located in an independently 
heated isothermal valve oven, mounted on top of the GC, avoiding any cold 
spots and ensuring long valve life time.  

Robust
diaphragm valve



Trace 1310 GC with optional AS1310 autosampler for liquid samples

Diagram EN 13132

InstantConnect injector and detector technology

Chromatograms EN 13132. Red areas: cutting windows containing oxygenates

     

EN 13132
Standardised method EN13132 is an alternative to ASTM D4815. Two narrow 
bore capillary columns are used for enhanced selectivity for oxygenated 
components.  In contrast to D4815, multiple fractions are transferred
from the first to the second column using a Deans Heartcut configuration, 
see the chromatogram (red windows). This results in even higher selectivity, 
since many hydrocarbon components are excluded from entering the second 
column, and therefore cannot cause false positive results. 

Trace 1300 GC
GAS offers ASTM D4815 and EN 13132 on Thermo Trace 1300 GC series. 
InstantConnect injector and detector modules guarantee high uptime and easy 
maintenance. 
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Specifications

ASTM D4815
Application: Analysis of oxygenated components (alcohols and ethers) in liquid gasoline samples 
Configuration:  Single channel instrument based on Thermo Trace 1300 GC series with SSL, valve oven and FID
Optional:  Automated liquid sample injector
Sample tubing: Sulfinert® tubing for inert sample path
Analytes:  see chromatograms
Dynamic range:  Alcohols 0,1-12 mass%; ethers 0,1-20 mass%
Sample requirements:  Liquid sample 
Analysis Time: 25 minutes
Minimum Detectability: > 0.01% for all individual components 
Repeatability: >  2% RSD (n=10) 
Data systems Chromeleon, ChromCard, 
   OpenLab, EZChrom, ChromQuest

EN 13132
Application: Analysis of oxygenated components (alcohols and ethers) in liquid gasoline samples 
Configuration:  Single channel instrument based on Thermo Trace 1300 GC series with SSL and double FID
Optional:  Automated liquid sample injector
Analytes:  see chromatograms
Sample requirements:  Liquid sample 
Analysis Time: 35 minutes
Minimum Detectability: > 0.01% for all individual components 
Repeatability: >  2% RSD (n=10)
Data systems Chromeleon, ChromCard, 
   OpenLab, EZChrom, ChromQuest

Linearity MTBE (D4815) Repeatability D4815

Trace 1310 GC with auxiliary oven

Optional:
Combining methods like

ASTM D4815, D3606, 
D5580 in a single 

instrument. Investments 
are reduced and bench 

space is saved in this way.


